Briarbend Community Improvement Association
Minutes
April 9, 2019
7802 Burgoyne – Leigh Adkins’ house
I.

Call to Order – Larry Stanton called the meeting to order at 7:18 pm.
Board members present: Larry Stanton, Leigh Adkins, Kathy Johnson, Tom Ehardt,
Charlie Stoddard, Scott Summerville, Chad Roberts, Jessica Strehlow, Mary Spiller
Members absent- Casey Koehler, Peter Blomquist

II.

Introduction of Visitors
A) No visitors attended the April meeting.

III.

Reading Minutes of Preceding MeetingThe February minutes were presented. Charlie motioned to approve the minutes, Mary
seconded. Minutes passed.

•

IV.
President’s Comments- Larry polled the board asking if we should post something about
our residents who have passed away in 2018 -2019 (Fred Phillips, Lawrence Shallenberger, Paul
Goehrs, Muffie Bridge). We will send something out via email and say something about each of
them. Jessica will write up the piece and send it out. Larry talked about the semi-annual meeting
at Molina’s in March- he thought it went well and liked the suggestions we received from several
homeowners regarding various issues. Voting for the election totaled 47, which is about 1/3 of
our neighborhood. Meeting attendance was 34 people representing 29 households.This number
is consistent with the attendance over the past few years.
V.

Reports of Committees
A) Vice President – Tom Ehardt- Since Casey Koehler is moving we need to fill her spot
on the board. James Pocza was suggested and voted on by the board to fill the spot.
Tom will contact James and ask him to serve. We discussed future elections and feel
that nominees should write a short bio on themselves in order to run for election.
Jennifer Jackson has moved and was a block captain. Tom has reached out to
Jennifer Kaldis about taking this over. Kathy Johnson will touch base with her about
taking over this job.
B) Secretary – Kathy Johnson – no additional report.
C) Treasurer- Leigh Adkins-Budget to Actual Statement: There are 5 delinquent dues
payers from 2019 and 1 delinquent dues payer for 2018-2019. The delinquent dues
for 2018-2019 are now paid up. Garbage expenses are up about $95 per month.
Insurance is also higher because we are working with a new company. The line item
for security is lower than budgeted since Charnwood decided to join forces with
Briarbend. This all results in the budget running under about $243 per month.
D) Security – Chad Roberts- the state inspection on the security car is past due, but some
maintenance is needed prior to inspection. The homeless people who were “living”
between the fence and the old Barnes and Noble building have come back, but are
now gone thanks to HPD and one of our security officers. The issue of installing
security cameras at each entrance of the neighborhood was brought up at the semi-

annual meeting. There is a company that handles security cameras These cameras
record the traffic coming in and out of our neighborhood. Chad received a proposal
from Flock Safety about providing cameras for Briarbend. The proposal includes 3
cameras for the subdivision; would cost $2,000 per camera per year or about $44 per
house per year. The board will discuss this issue further and decide if it is a good
choice for our neighborhood.
E) Super neighborhood - Peter Blomquist –no report.
F) ACC - Scott Summerville- a house on Wickersham has a potential buyer and the
buyer wants to turn the garage around to face Stoney Brook. Scott will tell the
homeowner to look at the deed restrictions and the ACC will have to decide if they
want to grant a variance. The ACC committee needs to replace a member – Andrew
Clark, Ike Claypool currently serve on the committee. The third member moved.
The board can suggest a member for the committee, but it is up to the committee to
decide who to invite to serve. The board discussed several homeowners who might
possibly serve and Scott will suggest these names to the committee.
G) Hospitality/Social- Jessica Strehlow – Flick Night is April 27. The company showing
the film would like to get paid a day in advance; after some discussion the board
agreed to pay them a day early. Jessica feels quite good about the company. We will
show the movie “Up” as soon as it gets dark. Neighborhood will provide popcorn,
candy, and beverages. BYOB is welcome. Jessica will send out an email to the
neighborhood asking for any set-up help. She will also send a flyer out again via the
block captains.
H) Legal- Charlie Stoddard – no report
VII. New Business- Tom asked about board positions. The same board members will
continue in their current positions. Tom will ask James to serve and tell him he will serve in an
At-Large position.
VIII.

General Discussion/Executive Session (if necessary)- no executive session was
necessary.

VIV. Adjournment- The meeting was adjourned at 8:42pm. Tom made a motion to adjourn
and Charlie seconded.
The next board meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, May 21 at Mary Spiller’s- 7902 Chevy Chase.
Larry will host June 11 at 7802 Ella Lee and Jessica will host August 13 at 7927 Meadow Lake.
September 10 is the semi-annual meeting.

Respectfully submitted,
Kathy Johnson, Secretary

